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with an inrrrate of Hilary, at the 
I Wichita nch<x»l. They will employ four 
twwlivra next term.
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Mr. Jones of Clacakma is cutting 
bOO cords of second growth wood on his 
upper place.
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usual penalty of no foot! on re
fusal to perform reasonable

I work.

Mesdames M. J. Spring, G. W. 
Spring and N Faler are spending a few 
day» at Cannon Bnach.

Mr. and Mre. Thompson of California, 
who niTOWM' up here ami visited for 
two weeks with Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold, 
have returned to their home Inking Mrs 
Arnold ami children with them.

cause
same , 
many 
some

SOME good people in the state j 
are very much worried be

cause a considerable number of 
people are having their matrimo
nial contracts signed up in Van
couver. That may lose Oregon 
a few dollars and may 
inconvenience but at the 
time it is causing a good 
careless people to do
serious thinking. And that is 
the motive of the law. The 
purpose was not so much to give 
the doctors a chance to take in 
a few extra dollars, as it was to 
make people think of the im
portance of the relationship 
which they are about to con
tract, And the apparent defect 
which allows them to go out of 
the state to sign up can be 
corrected by making it worth 
about twenty-five dollars to 
leave the state for the purpose 
of evading the law. The next 
legislature can attend to that. 
Anyway the area effected in 
this way is limited to a small 
strip along the line. People 
twenty-five miles back in the 
state will not seek to evade the 
law unless they have very 
serious doubt about their ability 
to comply with the standards 
which it has raised: If they do 
they offer an evidence of their 
unfitness for martial relations 
and should be punished by legal 
and forcible separation. In this 
law Oregon seeks to raise its 
standard in manhood and 
womanhood. Perhaps thè legis
lature made a mistake in not re
quiring as much from the 
woman as from the men. The 
assumption that men are the 
only ones who carry disease or 
who are unfit for marriage is 
decidedly wrong.
are some 
women, too.
the law that 
virtuous than 
true, but there are exceptions, 
and if the law is for the protec
tion of the children, there 
should be no chance for the ex
ceptions or for an unequal fit
ness for the duties implied in 
marriage.

And there 
idiots among the 

The assumption of 
men are less 

men may be

I

The new store being erected by Mr.
Herman on 4th Avenue and Mt. Scott is 
nearly completed.

Change In Fortunes.
He was a regular sport and an un

doubted gent He entered the cafe 
with an air, he seated himself at a 
table with a flourish The chiefest of 
the waiters noted him and flew to his 
elbow.

“Give me the bill of fare.” sighed the 
guest

“Yew. sir!" breathed the waiter.
"By the way. waiter, your face 

strangely familiar."
"Possibly, sir. Last year I was 

guest here, not a servant, 
will pardon me for my presumption— | 
I seem to know your face too.”

"Probably Last year I was a waiter 
here."

Isn’t it pathetic, this renewing of 
old friendships? — Cleveland 
Dealer.
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Old English Pane«.
Halfpence »nd farthings were 

coined In England before the time of 
[ Edward L, and until they were the 
penny, which was then made of silver, 
was issued deeply indented with a 
cross in order that it might be broken 
into two pieces for halfpennies or into 
four things, or farthings The silver 
penny was the first coin of the Anglo- 
Saxons struck in Englsnd. In 1672 an 
authorized coinage of copper pennies, 
halfpennies and farthings wss estab 
lisbed. Silver farthings ceased to be 
coined under Edward VI. and silver 
halfpennies under the commonwealth.

not

RAILWAY LANDS ARE TARGET
Government Alleges Conspiracy to 

Gain Oil Properties.
Loa Angeles, Cal.—Federal officials 

here announced that within six weeks 
the entire holdings of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad company in the oil 
sections of California would be attack
ed by the government. The railroad's 
holdings in the state are worth mil
lions. comprising much of the richest 
of the oil lands.

The next step in the hearing In
volving the Elk Hill lands, which ths 
government is now seeking to reclaim, 
will be a probe of the company's books 
in San Francisco. The hearing has 
been adjourned until June 1.

Through a copy of a lease, the gov
ernment claimed to have proved the 
existence of a gigantic conspiracy, 
formed, it was said, by Southern Paci
fic officials in 1904, to secure valuable 
oil lands.

She Could Spend.
He—I am a millionaire Haven’t 1 

money enough for both of us? She— 
Yes. If you are moderate In your taatea 
—New York Sun

— -—- | ■ -

Mrs Janie Melton, who was stricken 
with typhoid fever about ten months 
ago, is rapidly improving.

Mias Ethel Jeffery, who is stenog 
rapher for M. Beller & Co . is enjoying 
lier vacation traveling in the east.

Mrs. Ogle of Seventh Avenue under
went an operation at her home last 
week.

Miss Welhelmina Harvey of 2nd 
Avenue is visiting her brother at Sea
side where she will spend the summer.

Mr. Atehinaon and family of 3rd Ave., 
have moved to their farm in north 
eastern Washington.

Mr. Hammer of Tenth Avenue under
went an operation Tuesday at his home. 
At the present writing 
comfortably.

he is resting

who has lieen 
F. Wallace of

Mrs. A. II. Dodge, 
Wash,, who ha» laten 
Orval Smith for the past 
turne<I to her home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Moyer, of 
City, are here on a 
businem trip combi noi 
serving on the gram! 
Moyer is visiting her
Bryant, and tier sister, 
Hogue.

Falla 
andpleasure

Mr. Moyer is 
jury and Mrs. 

mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. M B

Miss Louise Connor, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ninth Avenue, left Monday morning 
for Monmouth to attend the normal 
school.

The semi annual June sale given by 
the Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church re
alized them the sum of twenty-eight 
dollars.

The Lents Sunday Schools are going 
to turn out big in the Fourth of July 
parade. Special care will take the 
children to the parade starting point, 
and after the morning program at the 
Multnomah field the cars again will 
take them home or 
p. m. picnic. The 
Alliance will go in a 
Ixxlge, where games
be enjoyed. The Friends young people 
will go to Oswego in a body for the 
day.

to the city park 
Young People’s 

body to Jennings 
and boating will

Mr. Robertson of Upper Clackamas 
has let a contract to a Greek Company 
to cut 5090 cords of wood. This wood 
lies in the contemplated over flow of 
the new dam across the Clackamas. 
This dam is to lie 90 feet high. It is 
being built by the Clackamas Irriga
tion 4 Power Co., for the Southern 
Pacific R R. T- e latter is to construct 
three feeders between Portland and 
Frisco for the generaling of electricity 
for the entire route.

Miss Fay Foster is taking a two weeks* 
vacation from her work as telephone 
operator, and is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
M. Needham at All>any.

of Riverside, 
visiting Mrs. 
ten days, re-

Interest 
Paid on 
Time 
Deposits

DO YOUR BUSINESS
WITH A GOOD

BANK
A bank account means more than the dol
lars you put into it, when you make up your 
mind to start.

A banking connection means a lot to every 
young man. Banking relations—financial 
friends are needed before launching in any 
business. If you think we can help you 
call on us.

The newly elected officers of the 
Y P. A. of the Evangelical Church 
are: Lowell Bradford, president, Eva 
Bischoff, vice president, Mark Conklin, 
rec. Secy; N. O. Hedin correspond
ing Secy; Roy Ward, treasurer, Flora 
Gaiguch organist. The new executive 
committee will meet this week to 
discuss plans for the year. Ths budget 
system for pledgee was adopted. 
Strangers and visitors are especially 
welcome 
tings.

to their Sunday night meet-

Walter
Clemson Park, died today, the result 
a kick from a 
said to have 
meningitis.

Prink, son of H. A. ¿Prink

playmate. The injury is 
develofwd into spinal

lente Sheet 
from their former location to the 
Cottage across the street, where) “fap” 
will tie pleased to see his customers and 
friends.

Metal Works have moved 
location to

KM MA VIVIAN ESTATE
Node« In hereby given that th«- undersigned 

haa b*»en appointed executor of the eatate of 
Emma Vivian, deceased, by the circuit Court ; 
of tbt* of ' 'r< <"ii for Multnomah County
and haa qualified All pervona having rlaim« 
against said eatalr are hereby notified to 
f>r- «ent the same to m»- at 314 Apaldtng Build 
ng. Portland. Oregon, with proper v> uchers 

and duly verified, within «lx month« from 
the date hereof

First PuhlishtMl June ‘29, 1913 
John Van Zante, Attorney

W. r. Mar lay. Executor, j

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone Mi

Mill 1 14 mile« aouthaaat of Kelan

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large stock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dr* MN lumber f >r nil pUrpOMM

•end order to JON8RUD Raring RD 3

The Multnomah State Bank
U. S. POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lents, - Oregon

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and Lents on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage and all 
kinds of Transfer Work.

Lenta Office - - - Foster Road

Lenta Phones • . • . Tabor 1424 
Home B filli

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

BORING- SANDY
STAGE LINE
HrsLddss Livery and feed

Stables dt Borlnq and Sandy
7 raneportation of all kinds 
of Baggag« to Bandy and 
Interior points ....

Fnr further lnh>rm«tfton phon» or writ»

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop.
Boring. • • Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A. M. HOSS

NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR OREGON

KA M. to ft P. M , Herald Office, Iz*nta
fl P M. to 9 P M., Residence, Otwahani

SPHERE is a very notable need 
X in amendment of our equity 

laws. On every hand we see 
evidence of a need in changing 
the law relative to debtors. In 
the first place the law is too 
lenient with all classes of debt
ors, large and small. The small 
debtor who contracts to pay for 
a purchase can now buy of every 
merchant in town and avoid 
payment with practical safety so 
long as he wishes to put forth 
the claim that he has no money. 
If he has property, he is 
exempted if his valuation is be
low a certain amount. If he 
works for wages, only that por
tion of the wages above a cer
tain amount may be attached. 
If he has a home it is exempt. 
Nor if there is any justice in one 
man’s business 
the advantage 
choses to prey 
by contracting
refuses to pay we are not able to 
see it. The man who occupies 
the place of creditor is a bene
factor of which the present law 
takes no recognition. If his 
business is ruined and his family 
is brought to the verge of 
poverty by practically pilferings 
of bad debtors, it is treated, 
under the present law, 
that were to be expected, 
should be remedied.
might be remedied if the law 
forced creditors to work and 
share their earnings wi|h their 
creditors until their liabilities 
were paid. This might be done 
under court orders with the

ADVERIIStD LEITERS
Advertieed letter» for week ending 

June 21, 1911.
Butler. Mrs. Minnie; Card, Charlotte; 

Carter, Lawson; Hammer, Mr. and 
Mrs; Hayee, Mr. and Mre.
Hagenbucb. Walter; Houghton, Mrs. 
E. M. (2); Hint, C. M; Jonee, 
Wm; Kerr, Janies; Lewell, 
Petrie. Miee M. .Josephine; Raynolde,
Dr. C. L; Smith, W. S; Trullinger, 
E. C; Tuders, Mr. Burl; Box 292 
A. R. 1.

GEO. W. SPRING Postmaster.

W ni ;

Mrs. 
J. B;

FOR RENT—6 room house, modern 
in every particular, dutch kitchen, 
wood lift, full basement, a part fitted 
up for laundry work, large porches, 
big garret for storage and fine for dry
ing clotbee in winter. Two large lots 
half in lawn and roses other half in 
email fruit and vegetable». This 
attractive home ie two block» fr m Mt. 
Scott car and will rent for |I2.5 to 
right partv. Phone main 5955 9th 
Ave., and Marie Street.

Remember the Name-BORNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES. ETC.

Ice Cream, Sodas and Soft Drinks at Our Fountain

being ruined to 
of another who 
upon the public 
debts which he

Guaranteed Eczema Remedy
The constant itching, burning redness, 

rash and disagreeable effects of eczms, 
tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles, and irri
tating skin erruptions can be readily 
cured and the skin made clear and 
smooth with Dr. Hobson’» Eczema Oint
ment Mr. J. C Eveland, of Bath, III, 
says: “1 had eczema twenty-five years 
and had tried everything All failed 
When 1 found Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment I found a cure.’’ ¿This oint
ment is th- formula of a physician and 
has been in use for year»—not an ex
periment That is why fee can guaran
tee it All druggists, or by mail. Price 
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co , Philadel
phia and St Louie

as if
This 

And it

Best Laxative for the Aged
Old men and women feel the need of 

a laxative more than young folkf, but it 
must be safe and harmless and one which 
will not cause pain. Dr. Kings New 
Life Pills are especially gr«d for the 
agedAfor they act promptly and easily. 
Price 25c, Recommended by all Drug
gee ts.

j"'k | ____ t_ • Full I ine of Plumbing Supplies, Bath Tubs,
J |~1~1 O I fl Toilets, Lavatories, Boilers, Sinks and

Connections and Repairs
—Popular Prices— 

Good Service Guaranteed 
Lents Plumbing Co.

Phone Home 4423
Foster Road Near Post Office

Concrete Blocks 
For Foundations 

BEST ON EARTH
»

Smooth or Stone Faced 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Mt. Scott Publishing Co.

Bright Realty 
and Invest

ment Co.
Buys, Sells and 

Builds

A Complete Home For Cash 
or on Terms

Properties From

$800. to $2500.
Monthly Payment Plan

Bright Realty and 

Investment Co.
Lents, Oregon

Office 2 blocke East of P. O. _pn Fos
ter Road

l’hone» Lents Home *2111 ; Talror 4249

Phone Tabor <754

C. S. Ogsbury, D. M. D.
DKNTIHT

OFFICE IIOl’RH Over Mt Rrott
• A. M to 9 I* M Drug Ntore

Hunda •« ty Appointment
leKNTM, OREGON

DR. C. B. 0GLE
DKNTIKT

I pratile» all Branche» ol Dcntlatry 
WORK Gl AHANTKKD 

Ofliee Honra » t» Il A. M , I loft P X,
Sunday» by Appolntmmt 

onice cornar ot Mairi HI. Knaier Koa<l

G. D. Dunning J. p. McEnlre
Phones: Main 430, Home A 4ftftfi

Ounning & McEntee
Funeral Directors

Seventh and Ankeny Streets
Portland • • • • Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son 
Contractors and Builder» 

Manufacturers ul Window Casing». Herren 
Doom and Window«, Molding«, Columns, I'an 
ela, Ornament«. Etc custom Plaining and 
Band Hawing Own« ra l^nt» Plaining Milla 

and Wood Working Factory.
I.tnti, Oregon

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lenta.

Kennedy& Klineman
Real Estate anti Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. and Carline, Ixjnts, Oregon

GEO. A CARSLEY
Real Fatate and Izoann.

<’an place Ioana of II.injO. |I,3Ov» or U.ooo 

Immediate Roa pon ae Deal rod.
47<« 42nd A ve H. K.

Phone, fclwood’lSM Portland Orsgon.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured- 
ftLJh'Vr aPP||c“‘*on». as they cannot 
Thirl lahtnbl*eM** por,,on «f ths ear. 
and th?t uZ» * .WSJ! to cur® •«•■•fneso. Bmirol J. by l'on»titutlonal remedies 
tloS ?.r "" Inflamed eVndh
Chian T.’.hi nt th" Kuata-
ymi havib2 e.iLh».CH 1 '*■ 'llb" •’'flamed 
Koarlna -«0,1 "I“!”1"'* or •"'Perfect

!Tnd'nu'^ « 
"Xm?oitored<nmb"it t*k"n out *n'1 ,h“’ 
hiiltnw n,’H»aI condition.

<ha»ei m.r forever: nine
°.ut ot .,,n *r" r*u»*d by Catarrh 

tton nt thn°‘h "* bu‘ *n '"flamsd oondl- 
1 th" mucou» aurfaces
rw.»X.r.l!,,*lT*<??Hundred l>nllara forsnr <*•• of

WM hr ‘ diito ‘
T»*- llallk rami 1, put, r.,r —


